
lull it up IR xn Tal i
lvyßn I The Graw.lineman.

I +ll 13! la! ia/:_ l7/I "CrrClifornia baring cast her vote for
;nachanan, we are enabled now to give the
result in every State, Which will be 'near.
ly as fot!ows

.Burlanast: l'remont
-I,laltszts . 40,637 ; 28,622 --

1, AItaltlll4l6 18,00012,000
Califinnis 40,000 20.000
Coottetsient 34,995 2,016

:;Iscliawsre 8.003,, 11,175
Florida 2.316 1,530
r0r.1,;G*la1 56.417 42,872
Illinois 10:x,344 31,451

_ _ 1n4i..-na 1:5,672 22,:186
antes'"castatthePreridenrial 1 10 3,062 980

lientiseky •elec!ion prove that several of the Stales 1'Con1•;•-na 270,576 64,440
2,164 20,709

have chanced positions in the waiter of Maine 37,568 3,251
PlPlllatiam Virginia,: which was the first !3iMarti"4-u. 240 4;;;;;471.2"t"in population in 1810;the second in 1820, :34iakras , 32.319 1,561thttitird in 180, the foulh in 1840 and ;,3 1ilier441Hirpi 30,049 20,0'12

how the seventh—New Tocir„l*.zirinnimbire 3.:275-6 ; 1,( 1111 14Pontitylnnia, Illinois, Indians and = New Jersey 47,412 24,091
)11sThinihnsetta being in advance of her.4.\ -‘..-e7. Thrk; 159 1.570: 17 4 12446 10,68TenneWeb aid Kentucky sPliserch ker.:Ohio -1.4

170.903 28:125,

and „lilichiganis but 15.000 rotes behind,r.ezrzrin 23( 4, 1,6 1(0i 87.' 12;4:her,. ,Yet she hugs her Slave., and threat' S. Carolina (No popular.3;Ote)
en* tbtl6ie.outofthe Union, if they are TeasteFwas 73,177. 60.324
not allowed to blast new regions with ' Texas 211,000 10 000

Tension% 10,577 546them. rrooi, declining, monomaniacal Vir.-7T-b,3„.4 5p,064 67 973
, • . Wisconsin 44,873 1,000

The returns from Louisiana are I
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aux_ Plaquernines Parish stands
clianan,.. 248, Fillmore, 20&—total Intel
4584! :In 1811 in sae _ same Pawl, Clay
received 37 votes and Polk LOOT—total!11442.Then it rens necessary for theLo-1, to swindle in order to curry the;
State :and they did it, effectually. for
Polk's majority in the States was but CA%
This time; the &fire was considered safe;
without a like., a resort to knavery. This
time,the game was tranifemd to Southern
tuning' and Souther Illinois, wbrre there
wasiifair prospect of success in the igno-
rance, stupidity and Egyptian darkness of
the people. In the Plaquemines fraud,
JainSlidell, ono of Buctianan's especial
friends, made his first leading display.-1
Ills' nioney'soppfied the "material means"'
foe the ex's cntion of the plot. Of course,

ehistioity .of his conscience eminendyi
makes 'him a peculiarly appropriate leader!
for the Bnchaneers

,THE LEMON SLAVE CASE.—Tbe
New-Yorle Sun declares itseif to be in the
pqs,':vssion-of facts which lad to the tre-
i this-ease will be decided by the
Sipretne Court of the United Suttee in fa- ,
sal. of the-plaintiff. ' Theease involves the
ritht.:of the t Slaveholder to bring his
slaves iii`rientsfiu'into Northern States, as
praperty,antitled to :protectionunder the
Constitatiort, and if decided in accordance
with:the Sun's statement, Slavery at once
becomes the 11;w of the free States, in de-
fiance of their Constitutions, and as no
longer best but national. We are rot
yekprepared tiahelieve that Ibis decision
wikbe made, though JudgeKANE has al-
may foreshadowed the determination of
the federal bench.

SiirTha following is the first paraempb
of an totiele.in, the F'hihtdelphia Bulletin
on Tt;eshient nerve's last Message. The
editoi of the -Bulletin we suspect to be one

of,thoie' mina who did not a=s Pierce how
the): shonld vote, and whom this snail tv-

rant thevefoin takes pressure in maligning:
!`Almcit every -condemned criminal that

has: ever, been hung has made a last
speech, and the more hardened hisvilLsnp oral
the'mere, plain his guilt, the bowler has brew
his deelaraticins of innocence. The narrative
ofhie career; front his own pen. is generally
quite a touching and sentimental story. and it
is 'Made to appear very plainly that the world.
and not he,. was to blame. The condemned
President of the United States, whorl tarter
is about te.tertninate, his made his last.d,icy
speech, containing all the charm.: cristii-s that
see hare referred to, and it has beone this
been read 'bY the American public with prettymuch the same feeling of-astonishment arida
horror thtit siezes on them when they hear
a condemned, convict going out ofthe worn
witb,a lip on his lips. 7

A Great Question.
"There isan imperative necessity f rre!km-

ing the naturalizationlawsof theUnitedStatft-
The preservation ofthe government, the inter:
est, the real welfare of all parties, the honorof
the nation, all require that subordinate and
different party questions should be made to
yield to this great end. And no man who es-
steema the prosperity and existence of his
country, as of more importance than a deet•
in".party triumph, will or can hesitate to gime
his adherence to those principles.'

So spoke Daniel Webster. a; lone age
as,the fall of 1844, in speech at %lewd'

_

Hall,, lloston: And are not the semi-
.meats expressed by him thus long since,

worthy! of all commendation r Has not
experiedee taught us that there exists an
iniperstive necessity for Americanizing!Anieriea ?! No one, not bound dawn bj
party fetters, %doubts •it. Why, then. not!
make a common muse, and strike for your!
firesides slid your alum! Deity not until
ilia

Otr!nr. THOMAS 11. Pa.rox, neTorir,
met with 'a death on cite Illanaleas

Rairroad, inlVarrett county, Virgin-
ia, on the 20th nit. The bridge over the
Bhentinditah fiver gave way as theeagine
'twilitl cars Werepassing ovor, pteripitta,
tint tk.e whole:into theriver fmm a height
offorty.fiva feat. Fair perrms- last their
lives throngh the accident- Mr_ Fulton
Jetiitai in interesting young -wife amd an

Ott'authorities of York base ear-
waded in-ferreting oat and arresting some
of 'Wiry:l,3l4oly incendiaries vibe hare been
annoying.goo town for some time past.—
The4mrtiea "arrested are Washing:ea C.
litrtiate, John Hendrix, nad Jahn leg-i

45..:-The'tattet, after iris nirest, tarried;
Stamen &alienist, implicating the former

_ with- tbe :hurtling ,of a barn belonging to
bir'fatitievAtur.

Slarrho receipts tote tlut State Tit:two-
:Ty. ilutioltthe, .yoar eotfiog the SOth eIL,
ootorthol ttie6,4351120, nod the expetort.
torn V01rt,311,1•4,5, I*asjoig bahloce of
i/Anyint F , _

1,753„716 840,186 . 1,309 977
Snehamin overFremont 443,139
ESlthlalatl corer I.lllmore. 913,530
Fremont& Fillmore overBuck. 896,447
Total vote about ; 3 1.900 000
This satoznary of the vote of the Union

by sections possesses interest, and will re-
pay careful examiaation : .

SLAB ItiZLIND
Buchanan.' Fremont. Finmom.

.11:10'ne :17,508 65.491, 3,251
I.7.llamimitire 32,557 38,158 414Vermont 10,577 39,962 546
Xassatliusetts 39,249 108„103 19,976
Rhode Lastni 6.680 11,467' - 1,675
Connectient 34,995 42,715 2,615

161,367 305,984 28,478
Fremont's plurality ,over Buchanan, 1441617
- ^ " 'majority _over-Buchananmail Fillmore 116, 139`

XIDULE STATES
Buchanan. Fremont. Fillmore.

New York 193,114 275,440 124,206New Jerary 47,412 28,569: . 24,091Pennsylvania 2.30.500 147,648 '82,220
Delaware 8,003 313 6,176

481,229 451,870 236,692
Baithania'splarslitv overFremont, . 29,:159Fremont and Fillniare mer Buck. 207,333

iturairEgrairi STATES.
flueluman. Fremont.*Filltnote.

Ohio 170,903, 187,497 28,125Maim 52,319 71,162 - 1,561Indiana 118,672 94,376 - 22,156-Illinois 105,314 96,180 37,451Wisconsin' 44 873 56,673 1;000loin. 36,241 a 44;127 9,444

528,325 550,015 - 99,96Freamit's pl3rn itra 21,696
Frei:walk Fillrnareover Bnchnii an, 121,667

srinust OF TUE FUEZ STATES.
New Er.gland 161,147 305,984 29,470Three 3f. Slates 473,226 451,557 6,175
N. Wesen States 52P,325 550,015 99,967ClLliforais (part) 20,787 10,460 14,876

1,187064,318 016 149,496
Fremont's plurality over Buchsuum, 134,811
Frei:bast a Fillmare over Buchanan, 283,807

sourata.v STATES

Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont.
Ellelairare 8,003 6,175 312.Marybad 39,015 47,462 289Virginia 88,064 58,973 300North Carolina 55,017 46,728
Geor,•,ia 56,417 42,332

2,346 1,539,
Alain= 46,637 28,562'

233,499 .231,781
Bed aram's plarality,
Boeinsuul'a majority orer.oll,

Jusmilnu=ter ErrAi.m.
Hueltatala. Fremont. Fi

gentarky 10,576 4Bl ' -64,440Mixsouri 37,964 53 ' 48,286Tran,s9ee 73,777 , 66,324
'Ark=. u...sts 18,000 12,00 Umiscisivit 30,049. • 20,022
• &raisins. 22,164 20,700Texas 20,000; , 10,000

•

19. 1,930 534 241,791
Bachamm'a rlarality, 50,139

majority, 46,559 '
ECNYART OF. ISE SLAVS STATER

Buchanan. Fremont. 'Fillmore.
Southern States 295,499 902 2.11,781S. west.= &ales 291,930 534 241,791

287,720 1,436 473,572
B•zelhanues plurality, 114,157

majority, 112,721
The following is the aggregate vote

conip=ed with that of 1852: . •

1852.. 1856..Pierre 1385.,515 Buchanan 1,133,716ceoaz 1,387 S Fremont 1,31.9.977ilarke 157,296 Fillmoie 840 186
3,126,414 ' , 3;913,879

Pierce 0vera11, 44,712Buebaossnitamkrall, • 396,447 •IDerneeratie loss in four years 441,159
--nearly half a ntilrunt of voleil So
mach tar the repeal of the MiAsouri Com-ipromise :sad the murder:of American eitilaces in Kansas. 'The -Democratic patty

taro a majority party in 1852 Now it is
1 hrr,ely a minority party ! '

The folloring,figures also Lave interest.:
The whole vote of the slave.States for

Burimun cud Fillmore ie 1,0611292.--
As the Saudi denalnde that.the free
era Ain be siieneoi,. the following com
p:if' po‘seases interest :

"

Free State Fremont voter 1,319,0111
re Sime anti-Fremont vote, 1,061.,.'92
Thme1,318,01.6 free Iltsie men it, it 4

tad, should abstain from the elpression of
theiur sentiments at the demand of4,001,-
2.0.2, and the latter consider themselves in
effect thenation, while theyregard the of
ers as a mere fraction. Hetis is Anoiher
view of thesubject :

; .

1,31.9,0/6
1,01C,222

IFremont Free Slate rote,
lieti-Fresuout Slime vote,
Free Sire Ruchanan and Fillmore,

rote 1,663,1143
1. Time the actual bona-fide . pro-slavery
vote isweck less than one third of the Am-
tire suffrage east by th; republic: Yet .
this frusta' gorern the whp!e mass, and.
is the resent eonteot refused to sami! if
it srue defeated.

IC7'Col. Lute. as me learn from the
sestern papers. -has again atarte(l for
Barents. accompanied b3r . a party of emt-
graults.

, , ,

liCrThere vere eeveti tonne: in , Ver•
meet wLeie. the TOW sae euanin.our•hat

Papal Alm. Conae
• f 1 'The distinguished German, FRANZ
LEUZE, in his recent work on the History
and Couditien of thoGermans in Anterior''
published in Gormnny, as quoted by the
Augsburg Zeitung, says :

•

• "Thii.Catholics hai) in the :United States,'
as well as in Canada,' world renowned and'ac
complislied ,priests and teachers. who nre su-
perior in mind and intellect to their Protest-
ant brethren. Thisvexes the preachers of the
old English sects, and they are beside them-
selves with anger. The warehouse of their
own theology offers them hut few weapoes.—
Their religion is cold, intelligent; and yet not
rational enough; they therefore libel the 'Galt-
olic Church, and 'represent its priests as the
most ferocious beasts ofprey, only fit to he de.
voured with skin and bones. This isexactly
the thing most vretrable to the Catholic man-
agers. They have plenty of iiioney, whichevery thing in America, although_half of it
conies front Europe. Their priesteond is *ell
regulated and drilled, and the multitude of

1 their "believers obey their commands like one
man. The Catholic Bishops have already, at
least,in the free States, the, greatest political
power. They elect Presidents nod Governors,
and are mostly always demetratic, though they
know when to change their .politics.'' '

Commenting upon the New York
Guider, says it cannot ivtinder at the ex-
isteoco of the American party, to 'view of
thecomplete solidarity of the foreigo,boroo

Roman Catholics vote.: - .• • .1

•But little business has been Irene•
acted in Congr ess:- thus far...-. The Preii-1dent' .es meeeag, has been the subject, of

. ~

daily iliSetnision in both , House*. :We
give belci,w R -sketch of a spicy 'debate in
the House oh, Monday: .7 .

•

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, moved that it
be:referretlan the Committee of the Whole
on the Siate•of the Union. He regarded Ithe document as one of the most extraord.!
leery that ever emanated from the Exec- Iolive. It was, in his opinion, a budget of
inconsieteneies, containing serious charges, .

agamst a large portion of the people of
the North. which have no foundation'
whatever in fact, whirl' he could prove.
Nearly' four.years ago the: President was iins (Iterated into Office, and announced t 6
the people of theimuctry that the repose
which the Union then en'oyed relative to
slavery; anti the measure of 185C, should
receive no shock during is officiai term:
vet the first session. of Congrese bad
seaccely began, before the President;
thrOugh his friends in this Hall, sought
by all the . means qt his '`command, to ro-peal the rime-linnored Compromise of
1820. The pretence was that it was ne:

cresary to enablethe people of "Nebraska
and 'Kelm& to enjoy the principles 'of the
Compromise of 18fiN That repeal was; I
carried, anti. the repose'which so long
blessed the country disturbed, and all ex-. .ciiemetunequalledalin the history of the
past, .was forced on it,by his first official
act end influence, and the Utthin shaken
to its very Centre. Noiv that lie isre.
tiring from office, he arraigns a vast Ma-jority,of the people of die Free States .asguilty of making ,war on the Constitution-
al rights Of the South. The President
hoe been tiondemood by a majority 'of
800.000 'freemen: •

Mr. Keitt inquired.whether' Mr. Camp-
bell took theFreinoilland Fillmore' . vote
together.to•make tiiithat majority.

Mr.' Campbell replied affirmatively. '
Mr.Keitt asked Mr. Campbell, wheth-

er he regarded the supporters of Mr.'Fill-'
More at the North, no enli-Nebreska, and
in. favor of Frees oilistn. . •

•

Mr. CaMphell theught there was not
a aingle•member °fans House, belonging
to the Fillmore- party of the North, who
did not, when before, thepeople, ep_pase
the principles of the Nebraska bill, and

.Ventured to say that there.:was not one
man out of every hundred who supported
Mr. Fillwore, wilco did not oppose the re-
peal of die Missouri Compromise. Theycandenined squinter' sovereignty as• de.
fended . by the , &miuted. party of the
North, • This party in that section• es-sumetl,thet it•wasmiore reliable than eith-
er the Fillmore ocrremont party.; (A'
voice--"That's so.u)' It claimed 'to be
in favor of-freetlonn inKansaa, avowing at'the same time that by the- teems of the
Nebraska Mill, slavery was excludetrfrom
that Territory. - . •. ' • • '
••

. Mr.MeMullie.-1 desire to propound
..three questione' Mr. CatuphedltOne -at a dine; if.youplease. ••••• • '

Mr. McMullin—First, did not the gen,tleinen'S pats tithe, free-'States charge
,on the Southern ortien of this confeder-

acy the design me arry slavery it:to Kau:
sas.end that-if necessary they would do it
at dip porn - of ibe Bayonet? •

Mr. CatniabelfWe not only made the
Charge, nitt'you ;lid it.

.11- voice' from the Republicaif . side—-
eThat's a Limn.

Mr. MeMullin—lf you take the 'elid-
e:oily of your peeked Cemmittee, yilif
would, pr°veil. I would now ask—dill not
the Fremont party represent Mr. Suellen.
nit as a Pro-Slavery Men, who. iteleeted,
would favor the establishafent of slavery
in the free. States. 'l'.. ' •• '

Can any ono wonder'7 Until Anted-
mina'gains the almond/my, the Cithnlies
will continuo to wield the balance of pow-
er and forayer rule the destiny of this coun-
try. Bow touch 'longer will Americans
tolerate ithis 7 Themore we biolcor and
split, tho bolder the Catholics grow. 'Or
ganise atones. It cannot be done too soon.

r3'From an article in the St. Louis
Republican in reference to. ;Kansas, we
clip the following : • -

"Kansas is now in a state ofperfect tinier,
and the emigration there it very large.—
'Claims are increasing' rapidly in value, end
the manwho secures a good one, within reach.ing distance of wood and water, considers
himself rich..

. Many persons aro locating in the open
tiesand. sowing large fields of wheat. Col.
A..G. Egc, formerly of Maryland, has affioldofsome six hundred acres already sown and
lookiug.well kand Messrs. Jones and Richard.
son, two Virginians, have about five hundredacres.-:.They call thesmplaces their ranbh.

The sale at Leavenworth is stillprogressing
andwill continuo several week's. 'l'o give you
an 'idea of the enhancement of' property there
since the.titles aro settled, one hundred- and
eighty acres near' Leavenworth city th4t
cost $2,000 was . the next day..pnrchuted by
Col. Ego fur $18,500 in. cash. . .7

ICPThu jury in the 0810 of Baker, fur
trial on the ergo of tnardering We.
Poole,being unable to agroe, have bean dis-
charged.. They stood six for,manslnngh-
tor in the third degree, and six for acquit-.

ATTEMPT TO READ BUCK'.
is slated that the Virginia Electoral

College, after performing their legitimate
duties, united in recomendiag Goy. liloyd
for a Once iriMr.'lluokanan's 'Cabinet.--
Governor Whii seems to have been entire-
ly in faior of, if hoh did ntmteulate, lite
attempt head off .and dictate to the
President elect in the selection of his con
stitutional advisers. •

RUN 'ON THE WHEATLAND
BANK.—The Cincinnati flatly
alluding to the recent "run" on the Lan-
caster Bank, says there is anotherßank at
or near Lancaster, on which there is eke a
"run." We allude to the Bank at Wheat-
land. We have private information to the
effect that many, who have deposited in
that Bank are becoming alarmed as to its
safety, and aro clamoring at the doors of
the institution, It is said that the Presi-
dent—one BUCK— is quite uneasy over
this state of things, but that the Cushier
—one FortwEy—takes it quite coolly. It
is, 'questionable whether the Bank of
Wheatland isjci a safe oondition. Unless
the depositors aro removed clear out of the
reach of the .depositor, • or additional good
,sipromises to pay" are issued, we fear an
explosion. Look nut for the Bank ofI
Wheatland.

Mr. Campbell--I can speak for my-
self. I was aelivel,; 'engaged in the can:
vase.' I' did charge Mr. Buchanan with
being pro-slavery anti that the platform
on which he stotiPiAd saeraficed Iris in•

tlividuality, was pro-slavery, and that it
loOked not,'merely to the extension ofslavery ro all the 'the territories through
the Nebraskahill, hut for the acquisition
of slave territory.

Mr. 'AleMnlittrA—Didinot you and your
liarty represent that ftifiVelioiderif
five negroes, were 'entitled to and Cast
three. votes l AL:wetter.) -

Mr:'Camphell—l said that under the
distribution of political power; five alaves
in 'ilie•South were equal to three votes, in
the Free States. -Does the gentleman de-.the pronoartion f ,

Mr. MeMullin inquired whether free
negroes (lid not vole in'Mr. Campbell's
district, or something to that effect.. •

Mr. -Campbell-1 believe one ;negroe
vote was given in my district.
was cast by a Mail who wage not' author-
ized to do so under the deeiltion of theCourt, and. he votedlor my oppanent.
(Laughter.)

Mr..Camiibellsent to theiClerles desk
a paper which was read,' signed by the
person just referred to, named Andersen,
claiming the right of suffrage, because, a-
nt nig things, he was three-quarters
white, the remainder made of African and
Indian blood; and further, his father was
a brother of Ez-Gov, Wilson Shannott.—:

IS MR. DOUGLAS A CATHOLIC?
—Senator Douglas, of Illinois, was mar-
ried iu • Washington, D. C., on Thanks-
giving day, to- Miss Ada Cutts, at that
city. Ho was tuarriedgky Father Byrne,
a Roman Catholio Priest., and his wife is a
member of that •Church. According to
the logio of the Opponents ofMr.Fremont,
he was a Catholic, because ho was married
according to the rites of that Church.--
The question now is, is Judge Douglas a

RoTan Catholic ? We pause for a re-
PIY• -

'

ELECTION IN ,CA.LIFORNIA.--The
State ofCalifornia has gone for.Buchanan.
The 'last news from San Francisco is to
the sth ofNovember, at which time the
voM of the Stite, as far as received, stood
Buchanan, 20,787 ; Filinaore, 14,878;
Fremont, 10,460. It was thought that
Buchanan would have about 6,000 plurali•
ty in the - State, and that the whole Baru.
oomtie State ticket was: cleated.

(ExceVistve 1111101e/4y._ ,
Mr. Giddingv called his colleague to

order for casting an imputation bu a'col.-
ored constituent. by representing a 'brother
of Wilson Shannon to be his father.—

•.(Renewed merriment.) • '
Mr. Campbell—My'colleagtfq will ex-

cuse me. 1 was driven to the necessity
of referring to this fact by n number of
,questions propounded. Let rthe gentle-
titen.on the other side decide whether the
Shannons are white men -or not. (Laugh-
ter.) • •

.stitted in din last Now ork
Evangelist, that John M. Clayton, late
Senator of the United Staten, died as a be-
lieving Christian; and in the•full "wise
ranee of a happy immortality. His mind
bud, while yet in the Senate, been exerci-
sed on the subject iif religion'

'Mr. McMullin---The gentleman had ar-
raigned Mr. Van Buren for having intro-
duced negroe testimony. I want toknosi
how the gentleman can exculpate himselfby such testimony. •

Mr. Campbells.I know the Character
of this man Anderson, and With all res-
pect to gentlethem I would as soon take

itkrA- Democratio Sinto Conventionbail been called to, meet at Ifarrisburg on
3ldiday the 2d day of March to , nominate
a candidate forGotternon, Canal (:)onunia-
aioner, and JudgeOf •the Supreme Court.

his word as that of (altar a pause) any
mono', this floor. ' '
, Mr. Florence could,not see what appli-
cation these proceedings had to the num-
ber of copies of the President's Messageto be printed. (Laughter.)

Mr. Clingman expressed the hope that
a rambling discussion would not be engag-
ed in et this time. fie was anxious to
proceed to other lihsiness.. There would

Ir2r•Riesz.FlizEß,,of, Lanetuiter City,lias beamed inflate. and is now an iftinate
of the-Asylum in Philadelphia.. "

ltriTA boy mullet' HENRY FISHER, oged
12 yearnwog drowned' in Chtitubereiburgon Itlondiny, by breaking throne' tho ice.

Boys,,take warniug._ , . •

be .nniple 'opportunity liereatteo, for de.

Mr. Houston, after what he Charged as
a violation by Mr. Campbcli, or the usage
of the House,-thought the debkte ought toproceed. • • ' 'grrThe Legislature of ibis State irill

amenable on the 6th of neat month. On
tho ..latb both Houses will go into an e-
lection foil:LS. Senator, in prae,e of Mr.Broadhoad, whose toxin expires outhe. 4thOf March.

Mr. Grosv iota to a point of °Herr; in 7siiting• Oat this discuseiod' was agate
•

Mr.,olingmanthought it'extraordinary
hat the gentlemen Irmo ienneylvania .had

just made that discovery. and moved the
previous, ques:Mn. which was not sustain-ect.

Mr. Sherman arid that on the first day
of the Seeiina, the.gentleman from Milli-semi, Phelps,) introduced 1 question
relative to Mt. Whinield's seat, once ju-
dicially determined, and before this was
disposed of, the Democrats procrastinat-
ing, the President hadsent in his message.
The President not only.maligned by un-
founded accinations, the party -which his
adminietratinn brought into existence, but
sought to defemthimself by attributing to,
that party purposes which they did not,
entertain. Ile charged them with, while
pretending to prevent the spread of slay- 1
ery, a desire to change the existing insti- 1
lotion of theStates. thus accusing this par-1ty of false pretences. Those charged
with this,are expected to listen patiently.
and not open their mouths in reply. The
Republican party are conservative men
in.tha North, men of influence, who stood
by the Compromise of 1850. They gave
Fremont majorities unprecedentedly large.
This charge of false pretences was endfounded, The Republicans did not pro-1
pose nor wish to interfere wilt the relit-
tions of the whites and the blacks in' the
Southern States, They never claimed
the power to dom., The President die-
potes that which 'is unfounded. They
claim that in the violation of :he pledges
made by the President, and for political
purpoisee, the 3listiouki -Compromise was
repealed, and new.they were called on to
submit to what their honor and sense,,bl
justice declare to be wrong. The Repub.
-Bean party would not have an existence.
but-for the acts of the President,who pre-;
pared the population of Kansas for civil ;
war,'hy meting out injosttee to their 'vas- I,onable demands. The Republicans only
ask that the slavery question be put where
the President found it, eel!) the territories.;Tit's. Democratic party, by overthrowing
'Pierce and Douglas, had-put the seal of!condemnation on the Nebraska-Kansasnet..atiii by b ringing forward Buchanan, I
who; had not been complicated with it.;they evaded the question. The Demo.;
crate of Ohio and Indiana advocated Yllu. Ichatian and Breckinridge and Free Kan-1sas." In those States they evaded and
assailed the 'question of the repeal of the!Conipromise, by declaring that ;
a matter of. no political importance, and
that Mr. Buchanan was nominated against
the combined tote of Pierce and Douglas,

Ize repudiated that law, and that '
further Mr. Buchanan would make FCan-;
eat' a Free State. In , conclusion he said
lie was opposed to agitation. and charac-
terized the Democratic party as sectional.The House then adjourned.

On Tuesday Mr. Wiesner addressed
the Senate in a very able speech. ,He oe-
copied the whole day.

In the House a motion to -reconsider
the vote by which it had previously refus-
ed to admit, Mr. WIIITYIELDas a delegate
from Kansas. was adopted. The vote
stood 111,against 108.

Mr. Grow moved the whole. question be
referred to he committee on elections.—
The vote was neg,atived by seven majority

The oath was then ordered to be admin-
istered, by a rota of 112, against 108.

Mr. Whitfield then advanced and tank
the ohth to support the constitution of the
United States. •

BUCILLVA N'S NATIVE TOWY
The Mercersburg election district in

this cnunty„where Mr. BFCHr•AAN was
born, gave 173 majority against that gen-.ileman. the vote being. Union ticket, 362
Bunn:man, 189.

A HUMAN boy POUND CUT UP IN A
BARREL AT ROWE'S POINT.—On Monday
evening last we !earn that themen employ.
ed at the railway station, Rouse's Point;
found offensive odor arising from a barrel,
which had been left there on the Friday
previous .by the steamer Boston. The
barrel had no owner, nor an, mark on n;
nor was itknown who had left it. It had
been t sken.on board the Mutton at Port
Kent ; accompanying was also a trunk
containing old clothes, powder, balls, Arc.
Some person unknown accompanied both
barrel and trunk to the Point, and !hen dis-
appeared, leaving, it is said, instructions, to
send thebarrelp ',Benne. In consequence
of the odor above alluded to; thebarrel weal
opened and found to contain the remains
of a man cut up in pieces. 'rite deceased
from appearance was.young, healthy and
fleshy; he had scut on the back of the head. i

Y. Com.
,

"Tim root{ NE %vet or.Wrivs WITH•
Your."—Now that the winter season is
coming On, a correspondent sends tie amp-
sing appea' inbehalf of the suffering poor.
Among other thirigs he says that if rich
petiple,instead of thrOwing away. or put-
ling into useless old trunki, their :cast nil
clothing. would only give them to the
poor a great deal of good-would result to
the hundreds of pi:or who are already be-
ginning to shiver under the cold blasts of
wittier.

The Union ticket obtained a majority
of 195 in the county over Mr. BUCHANAN.
an increase of 59 over ,the majority. for
Mr. Cocusess. the Union candidate for
Canal Commissioner. in Octubar.
- Atolie October election. three of the
Democratic candidates, MEssrs. Rows.
Rstity and BREWER, all native here. sere-

,rally carried the county by small majari-

It is a somewhat astonishing, fast, that
a candidate for the Chief Magistracy ofthe republic should fail to carry his native
county, when the several merely localcan-
didates of his own party, obtained majori-
ties there within three weeks of the Presi
dential election.—Cham:Rep.

gstar ,While the Democratic party were
firing a salute in Westerly on Friday, in
honor of the election, the cannon not being
properly swabbed nut, the cartridge took
fire. blowing off the right hand and the
thumb and several fingers of the left hand
of one of the men engaged in firing, and
lacerating the flesh of both arms very bad-
ly. His eyes, it is thought, will be saved,
though be is totally blind now. They had
fired one hundrod guns for Buchanan, andwerefiring eightfor Pinafore when the
accident ocou,rred.--Jirovidence JounuiL

• p-•The Leedom are in a minority in
Rhode Island and want io win over the
Knew Nothings. Bence they fire salutesover.Kmow Nothing victories in Maryland!
There, Loeofetioisua is quite friendly to

Ktiow• Nothingism. Here, it pretends to
be hostile— looking both ways, as may be
deemed best calculated to secure the
"loaves and fishes," the great, almost the
solo object of their-organization.

- Give; therefore; goitre.am off-garments
when they will warm some poor little
child or clothe a ragged boy who is just
trying to make a man of himself; or en.
able a hard working widOw in poverty' to
send her scantily &creed children to the
glorious Free or Sunday school.

Tbe' Baltirpore Patriot says :
"The gossip conceining %Ir. &chanties
alliance with the widow of a deceased
President, the accoinplished Mrs. Polk,
grows stronger and stronger, and actually
begins to partake of probability."

10''A caucus of theRepublican mem-
bers of the House of. Representatives was
held at Washington last Saturday, at
which it was resolved not to imitatethe
Democrats in obstructing the business of
the Rouse, but to allow the majority to
adinit Whitfield, in order to reads impor-
tant Republican measures.

fizeoW IN 711 E Wthr.--The AlbanyAtla's states ,that tne trains which started
for Milwaukee on the td instant had to
put back owing to die ionpassible drifts
of snow. A friend who left that place on
,the 3d, boiever, says that though drifts
•ol,snow were five feet deep there. they
were less, along the ,railroad telehicago,
at which the fall was very light.

say-The Albany Knickerbocker is Re-
sponsible for the following receipt to kill
flies: "rake a boarding-house pie. cut it
letoihin slices, and lay it where the fo.
sects'can have tree access to it. In leasthatt fifteen 'minutes the whole boodle ofthin) will be datol With the clone,

Much can be doneeven with old dollies
WHERE•THE BLAME itEsTs,—The Cin-

cinnati Times, commentin'g upon tho state-
ment lately put forth by the Democratic
papers, that the late election frauds, riots
and disorders, were attributable to the na•
live, and not to the foreign population, is
both witty and severe, in the following
ironical remarks: •

..The public will readily perceive that
we have heretofore had the cart before the
horse. It is the Athericane who tire the
sole cause of this unhappy change in Amer-ican society. Foreign influence has noth-
ing to do with it, but has really had to con-
tend against the brutality of the natives.Under ~uch circumstances there can be no
doubias to the duty of the press. It
Ring give the American people scissors.'
En avant!"

SUDDEN DEMI UNDER, PAINFUL CIE-
! cUSISTANCES.--NOrlhtitimpU)D, England,
t was in grzat excitement on the 17th of
November, owing to the rumor of the sud
den e,ll. of Miss Ann Lytlell, conduct

; tress of a boarding school,Northampton. It appears that her tooth-
; er resided in the same house with her, 'andi hod been ill for some time. On; the even-
ing of the 12th the daughter sat up witht her mother. About 2 o'clock she fell
asleep, and when she awoke she found I

1 mother had expired. ^She endeavored ir
leave the room fur arsistance, bnt fell in-

; eensible at the door. This awoke another
young lady who was sleepingin the room,

I and she immediately attempted to arouse
those sleeping in the lionite, and, in doingso, she had to remove the body of thei daughter from the door, which so over-
COUIC her that she fainted and lay insensi-

; hle till nearly seven o'clock, when she re-covered and called for assistance. On en-
tering- the. room it was feud the (laugh-
ter Was dead. It is supposed she did tint
survive her mother more then a few cc-

1 muds. A certificate from Dr. Faireloth '1 to the effect tlitat she died ofa broken heart,
", caused by a fright and too sudden exer-

t lions, bus prevented an inquest being
hell.

! SALE OF SIIORTIIORNS.—The Lexing-
ton Observer has an account Oeales of
Durham cattle belonging to the estate of
the late Benjamin Wurfielci, of Fayette,
Ky. The herd was among the finest in
the State, and the sale largely attended. ,

Fourteen cows brought s3,26s7—average
price 8233 21. The highest price paid
was $455, by Dr. It. J. lireakinridge, for
Lady Fairy, imported in 1850 by the
Northeru Kentucky Importing Co., and
sold by them for $l,lOO. VII heifers
brought $2,855 50—average $285 50.
Highest price paid $605, for Lady Fairy
9,1, 18 months old. Stven bulls brought
81,510—average price 8206. The highest
price was $650. for imported Chilton. Ho
cost in 1853 83,005.

AMERICAN SUNLAY BCIIOOI. UNION.-
,More than 2,500 Sunday Schools were nrganized lastyear by nbis society, with over

16.000 new teachers and 70,000 pupils.
Belonging to the New York City Sunday
School Ulone there ure over 200,schools,
4,700 teachers and 40,000 pupils.

LARGE COFFIN.-31r. Thomas Mc-
Carter, who in rifeweighed 527 pounds.
died, in West Tennessee last week. His
coffin measured 31feet across the top, 28inches deep and 7 feet long.

FRENOT Vutoteas.—The entire
vote cast for • Fremont in the State ofVirginia was 291, viz : Alexandria. 1,Brooke 40, Hancock 100,,, Marshall 20.3lonno.,aalia 2, Ohio 108, Shenandoah 5,
Scott 5. Upshur 10. Fremont's vote in
Virginia is 10 more than in Maryland.

OtrAn election for anembers of the Ter-ritorial Legislotu re of Nebraska ; has just
been held, and we learn from the Wyo-ming (N. T.) Telescope that, though par-
ty lines were not drawn, the members ebo-
sea, as far heard frotu, aro nearly allstrongFree State men..

118The Largest.Flock of Sheep in theUnited Suttes 'Owned by a Mr. McCon-nell, *of Sangamon county, DI., number.ing 21,000, all of the choicest morinoos.
11 Mrs. Francis Lear, the widow ofthe late colonel TobiasLear, the PrivateSecretary of Gen. Washington, died atWashington on Tnesdn,y last.
FATAL ACCIDENT.-1-A • lady named,Brown, from flarrishurg, Pa., was killedlastSunday by ;au accident , on the Pitta•burg and Chicago railroad.. Silo was. apassenger.
A YOUNG GRANT)3IOTITEU :—At the ail-

lage of,Caalleside, England, a short whileago, a girl under fifteen years of age gave
birth to a child, and 'the same. girl wasborn when her mother was at the - sameage; consequently the latterentered uponher grandmotherhood before she was thir.
ty years old. =

FOUND GUlLTY.—Audrew J. Bolt in-dieted for burning, tit° plable of JacobGruber, .in lifogeratotrn bid., has beenfoni.d tfoilly. and aentenced to tint peni.
tentiary for eight years stud aii months.

Tar. litre TeAna.--. Hugs are an ink:fimrtant article in the trade of Rio Janeiro,
Their wings are made into artificial flow,-
ers and some of the most brilliant ratio-ties are worn as Ornaments in ladies hair.Otte man manages to"earn his living by
selling insects and other speeimene to the
strangers ivho visit port. He keeps twelveslaves constantly employed in finding thebugs. serpents and shells which aro most.•in demand. The nearest approach to hisbusiness tharwe can remember, is that orthe trade of fire flies in Havana; the insect,
being caught end carefully fed nil the en-gar-cane, is used as an ornament in ladiesdresses. Being twice the size of the Amer.icon time fly, it is'very brilliant at night.--The Creoles catch them on the plantations
and sell them to the'city ,belles; some orthem carrying them in silvercages attachedto theirbracelet*. They makea fine displayby „lamp light.—Merchante 'Magazine.

PRESIDKNTIAL. BANQUIRT.-A pleasant„social custom is that which has character-
ized the issue of the Presidential contest
in Chelsea, Mass., during a period of
tvrenty•tour years. Tile partisans ofthe
two dominant forces have in that time sat.down to six socirtreunions,. which wereprovided by the party whose candidateswas defeated. At the electionof Harrisonand Taylor the Democrats .furnished, a'supper and 8111 downlvith their opponents
to enjoy it; the.other four. times the.Whigat_
have met the expense. At the 'late elec..
lion' the contest was between the 'Demo-irate and Republicans; the latterhave beendefeated, end em.segueritly are bound to
provide the customary bangtiet, wider'
will be served up at the Revere House on'rhuestlay evening, Dec; • 11th, in Col:Stevens' hem dishes, partaken of by onohundred gentlenieh;filty from each party.A pleasant Reason may be anticipsied:—Boston Traveller.

PROSCRIPTION.-WO learn from one of
our southern exchanges, which mentionsthe fact approvingly, that a man MimedGeoge Eason Colson, tviii recently baniS-
hed from Madison county, Florida, by , a
lynch court, for the crime of being, opting!ed to the institution of slavery. Ho wee
notified that in cese of his return, or refu-
sal to go, he would ho treated .to thirty
nine lashes, to be repeatod in doublo.dome4,
in case of further refulial. lb left, of
course, and his family was assisted by tho
mob to follow him. No net of his. was ur-
ged against him. Ile does not appear to,have interfered with any body's negroes;
but the paper from which we copy, simply
says, that he was proved to he anti-slavery
and confessed it.

A SAD EVENT.—AIias Anna AL Lash.
;lige, daughter of James .IVI Larhxiee, or
this city. died on board the steamer Ara
go on the '.3d lust., after a abort illness
Iron) brain fever, aged 19 yee►s. Thisyoung lady vas engaged to be married to
a gentleman ul this city, inatnedistely on
her arrival. and the bridal wrendi was ta.
spoken. To day; the flowers diet were
to have adorned her Imptuifs nreAstrewrr
ni on the brutal bed of death Ole was
buried in her wedding robes, this mot.-
ni

,The delay in the arrival of the -steamer
caused some anxiety among those whohad friends on board ; and there was one
who watched at the wharfuntil' m idnight
on Friday: and when the geed news was
telegraphed—"the Araks is heiow"—he
kent homy to his friends inexpreriblyhappy. The next mor to Mg ou going ear.
ly to the ship to welcome the bride to his
heart, he found that "the sool of his sours
Ida! had jam departed. The. cold cas•km was there, but the beatifiliti jewel weegone:--New Fork 'Vireo-, St:turd:ly.

Row BORDER RUFFIANS.=Late news from Kansas goes to show
that there has been a pretty entisnlerableflare-up between -nerve's ofnetah. -who
adminiater the affairs of the Territory.—
Itaceros that, a man by the name of Hayes
bad committed a foul murder upon a
Free State man, far which lie was arrest..
ed and taken before Judge Lerompte, who
let hint go on straw bail. Gov. Gear/.hearing of this, •stispeolleir the Judge;
and ordered Marshall Donaldson to re.ni..
rest Hayes. The Marshal:who is v pimp
of I...compile. rather than obey, resigned.
TheGovernor then desp.ttehed Col. 'Files,
with six armed' men, who captured the
murderer and bniugbt him to Levompton.The differences between the Governor,.the Judge and the Marshal, were referred
to headAtiarters at Mlashingion.. The
last report is that Pierce lias resolved to
'stand by Geary at all liazards;7-iliat her„has appointed a new Marshal :in plaeetif:Donaldson, and is Also determined to're.
move I.er:online These developments-
have occasioned a great fluttering among
the Southern brethren.

AN. APPALLING) STATENENT.—A rag.
ged school association, in a public appeal,
state that there are in London 1.400.000
who never attend public worship,lso,ooo
drunkards. 150,000 open profligates. 20.-000 professed beggars. 10,000 gamblers,
30,000 destitute children. and .30,000re.
eel vent of sullen goods. More than 10,-000 young men, under eighteen years ofage, are annually commit ted for, theft in
tireat Britain.

• MURDER IN DELAWARE.---011• Friday. knit Dfracas took place at, the Practical FarmerTavern, in Brandywine Hundred, Delaware.—During the fight David Carr, the proprietor ofthe hrzse, was killed by kin beaten over the.head. One of the perpetrnto of the outragewas arrested the same da . The' othersescaped. - '

GOOD PIZUD Pros.--MHenatalT, near Wo!ravine.
Elias Nick- :
slaughtered

e aged eighteen
: 417. 390.

286--toial2,-

on the lst instant eight ho
months weighing , as folio
573, 372, 331, 33% 281,
780 pounds.

11C..7"Mormonism is making inch pro.greas in_Oenm ark as in cause the inhabi;
tints to look with drend to the future, as ithas a meet baneful influence on the peas.
antry and lower classes, wlio are exclu-sively its. converts.,

otrlt is stated that there are now..twenty Indian Treatiee before the Senate,involving the eession of 122.000.000 acre,
of lend for a consideration of 811,000,-.000. The Indiani within onr limits are'",''',
estimated at about 800,000 souls.

SENATORIAL WlT.—judge Itntler.saiciiu the Senate : "When South 'Carolina.makes up Ler mind, lot nu) inform the..Senator, you will Lear very little Tugs firmher.". • Whereupon }lr. Wade repged.: ---7wilten 'she lute not/undo up ber,;utiodlately." ;

Not long since a Jona' 'older in wit, tburtyears,. atter being' catechineil concerning the-power ofGod, replied, "Mn, 1 think there's Onothing God can't do,"
"What is it 2" ever)p inquired the' mother..."Clod can't mike Dill Jones'mouth any hist-•ger withoutsetting his NUS back.P.

TUE STIR IND DINNER.
CR,TIMISCUR

Friday Evening, December 11.

LOCAL ITEMS.
'Religious Service' for the boil

Sabbath.
:.Presbykrian Church.—Services morning

and evening, Bei. Mr. Van IVyke.
6%n:it Church. (Lutheran.)-L-Services in

-the morning, Rev. Prot hrublenburg, and even-
ing, Rev. 1)r. Sebrefrer. • , •

St. fames' Church,. (Lutheran.)---Services
'morning and evening, Rev.•Mr. frill. •

Methodist Episcopal Church.—Services in
the morning and evening,- Rev. Mr. Anderson.

German' Ileformed Church.—No Services.
Acsocialc Ileforma Church.--Scrvicea at

10/ A. M., Rev. Mr. Warner.
Catholic Church.—Services.
The Prayer•Mediiiq of the Presbyterian

-oerman Reformed, and the two Vuthera
'churches is held every Wednesday evening
Methodist. Thursday 9vening.

WOOD WANTED.
War-We nrein want of WOOD, and hope

that thoseof ourliatrons who intendto send us
Woodonaccount of subscription, will do so at

SHADE TIMES.—It is gratifying to no-
lice, antong our citizens generally, evid.ence of
a marked improvement in'a growingtaste for
Shade Tree& We have noticed recently, in

, dWert parts of the town, wholesqueres,adorn-
ed by rows of handsome trees, givingto those
localities's prospective beauty which will rich-ly repay the occupants for their care and atten-
tion now. BesideS, thus adding to the'
comforts of their own homes, they contribUte
materially to the beauty of the town. The pre-
valence, in our community, of a vitiated senti-
ment, in this particular, has hitherto been mat-
ter of regret ; and it is with a peculiar pride
and satisfaction that we are able to notice xo

• decided a change in the taste and public spin-
it of our people. To ourrebid, there Is a Sore
of mora/O.connected with shade trees'; and
when we observe an entire absence of them
from a dornieil, whether in town of country, we
cannothelp associating with the occupant of
midi place ideas of sordid selfishness or cold-

hearted worldliness, evidencing a wantof those,
liner feelings of our nature which alonecan
tan sympathize with and billy appreciate the
runny natural beautieswhich God has scatter-
ed in such rich profusion around us. In our
strivings after sordid gains, we are too.prone to
neglect and stifle the calls ofour bMter nature
'for those things which best minister to our per-
sonsl and social comforts.

* • • "Bettor for man,
Were he and Nature more familiar friends."

We wishspecially to notice the improvement
in Centre Square, by the planting of handsome
Linden trees around a portion of the Circle
there. - Too much praise cannot be awarded to
the good taste and enterprise of the property.holders in the eartern pan ofthe Square. Will
not our friends in the Western part complete

the work, and thus render themselves and the
puhlic an essential service P In the course of
time* with such an improvement, and the re-
moval of that unsightly building ,which now'

Alisgraces our town and county, Centro Square
will become, a really beautiful and itttrnetive
place, second to none of the public squares in

' thetuwns around us. The season has not ye
advanced too fur, and we do ettruestly hepe it
way be done at once.

Jurors for January
Tile following persons were drawn on Tues-

day lust, to ser ve as Jurors at the January
Tone:

liana tonban—.lohn .Mickley, David B.Blythe,
Andrew Low.

Mounijoy--Joseph Arendt, David Clapeaddle,
Hamilton,r -Geo. Schwartz, Charles Robert.llenallen —Jacob Crist, Levi Irvine, Wm. S.Cast.,

mberinrd—Henry Spangler.
Oxlbrd—Franklin Hersh, JOS. J. Smith JohnCamp. • , '
Borough-4.:L, Tate, Wm. 11. Culp, Dunlap

Pniton, Thomas F. Frazer.
Freedom—David Sundae.
Tyrnne---NzraMyer4.•1100ntplonsant—Jahn Socks.trierninny7 4oSeph Barker.
Union—Benjamin Furry.

ORNERAL JURORS.
Oxford--D. M. Myers.
Straban —Samuel bleCreary, Wm. Stallsmith,Jonas Robert, Philip Beatner, John11rinkertioll:LatimMe—Cornelius ECM
Conmvago--Jsanu Snyder, Levi Kitidig.
Tyrona--Tliontatt'Ehrbart, Emanuel Camper,John Hersh.
Hamiltonban--'--Joseph Mickley, Christian Mus.slematt, Samuel Culbertson. '
Iltuffirtgion--Etuanuel Smith, William Mom.head,
Mountpleasant--Thomas-Brady.
Menallen—jontm Boutzang, Win. Shepbard,WM. Orerdoor.
.Borough—Daniel Culp, John Norbeck, Robert

3feentily,'Wrn. W. Paxton. '
Mountjoy—llalmor Snyder. •
ilatuilton•L-jacob Bushey, Ephraim Hragy.Union—Michael rink, Pius Unger.
Beading—John' Baker, EmanuorChronister,Adam Miller..Beriviek Borough--Miehrel Hoffman.
Cumberland-- -Isaue Diehl Daniel Polly.

Se4•On Friday night last,, a number of
Americans and Republicans partook ofa Sup-
per, prepared by our friend BENJAUIS
Scunivan Esq, of this place. The affair was Iquietly gnt,t,fhlcup;,--the Supper 'caPital, and

-creditable to the Sheriff and family—and all
passed, off picasaotly., •Alter supper it&ain 't
wasbnnught,..ont, and. made the welkin ring
-with his,beavy thunderings, giving evidence'that the gesed Cause still survives, with true
hearts, ready to'hattlo.asearnestly sitever for

PAT 800.--Dr. Vansastoor slaughter.
,eda hog recently,measuring, in length,'4 feet

inches, 5 feet% ince)] Around the belly, and
'2 feet 1 inch in height, and weighing 287 [haConsidering its size, we take that to he a pret-
tyfelt hog. ;

FuEatoNT AND TOIMBS-4111210rCd the-,el.—A. New York correspondent of theAlbany A'rgets says that Col..PRIMO NT-has challenged 'Nonni, of Georgia, to a
duel, for having made reflections on his'birth and' questioned his legitimacy:. Ifany thing could 'be an apology for theinl-
,ly-ofduelking, it would be tire dragging of a
mother's,name awl foully into a political
•eanttss.'hut we think . Col. Pim:cowl. willtreat:TonMtuB as he deserves--not as au e-
qual and gentleman,

It isstated tint Mr. 11amlin will resign
seat in the U. S. Senate. on the Ist of Jiin.
41117, to assume 'the duties'of. Governor of/Line. . • •

EXTRAORDINARY PRICER FOR SLAVES.
—A letter from Lextngton, Geo.. Decem-
ber 2d. to the Augusta Chronicle, says:

Admit $lOO,OOO worth of property was
sold here to.day—land and slaves: Some
of the sales were Shedd of any we ever
heard. A slave 'girl. 15eyears old, sold
for $1,280; another girl, 14 - years cid,
sold for 61,280; a girl. 14 years old, for

a girl 14 years olt4. for $1,500: a
boy 18 years old, lot: $1.200; a man 22
years old, for $1,500. They . belong to
the estate of John Wynn, deceased, and
were sold on a creditof 12Months.' Theie
were fifty Seven of Wynn's 'olives sold to-
day, end brought $44,020. Of those a great!number (more than ordinary) were wo.
moo and children, and a few diseased and
old, sold low. They were com mon slaves
—field battle. ' -

Built's most extraordinary sales were
of three slanett helot' ging to the 'estate of
Mrs. Mary Watson Leah, a girl 16 years
old. sold for 81,625; Ilorriet, about 'wen.
ty years old, and child in her arms. sold
fur $l, 840—terms 12 months.

TIIE Dr.LEUATE FROM .ARIZONA.--h ig
stated that Air. A. P. Cook has arrived at
Washington from Arizona; tho new terri-
tory formed out of the Gadsden purchase
fromblexico. He brings with him his
credentials, and will claim a: scat in the
Houseas deleguto from that territory. He
reports the population of ArizOna it from
ton to fifteen thousand persons, and that
the territory will make a State about as
largo as Pennsylvania.

• I:7'•Tlie New York Herald says there
it. a rumor in Washington, communicated
with stuuied caution and reserve, that-a
person high in position has betrayed un-
mistakable svmptOms of insanity. The
alarming probability has caused his par-
ticular friends to Watch his calorie with in-
tense interest, and if the symptoms of
aberration are confirmed. it- will cause
great , excitement and change in a certain
quarter.

Vsmown—The. vote of the Green
Mountain S,trite for President foots ttp 50,
701. It is, in fact, no more titan was'
polled forPresident in the Harrison cam-
paign. The reason is obvious enough—-
there.was no contest. The ,State has
.never been carried by the Dernocrats.—

In New Hampshire, which his the
same populations ha Vermont, the vote
Polled at the Presidential election was 71,
500. Hail .the whole vote of Vermont
been polled. F i•entrint's majority would
have reiched forty thonsand nt least. I j

If3'A• State Convention of:the colored
citizens of Illinois, was held recently at
Alton, to memoralizo the Legislature ofthat Stote for repeal of the laws depriving
them of all the benefit of tin school fund,vitiating their testinme.y. in courts of juts.

Lice ! &c. The Convention appointed coin-inismuers to canvass the State ou tbe sub-

fir7•A subscription ie•in eiirillotioni inBoston. uhder the auspices of several Ital-
ian gentlemen. to aid the movement of the
free people on the other side of the Atlan-
tic, by presenting a hundred cannon to the
Government of Sanlinitt for the fortress of
Alexandria, which seperates Sardinia from
Austria. • '

MiNiistsota.—This young and thriving
Territory, at last. takes her place fnirly
and distinctly in the Republican rankn.—
At the recent Territorial election the Re-
publicans elected a majority in each
branely of the Legislature. Well done.
Alitmesout !

The arrivals of emigrants at New
York thin year. have been 138.108, an,
inerentie over the name period in 1855, of
0482; in the Institutions there are 147!
paupers, a deerease'from the correspond-
ing week bf last year of 806.

_

Ik0"41, non and daughter of 'Air. H.Chamberlain, of Athens street, SouthBoston, were biirnt to, death on Tuesday,afternoon, having been left in a room a.lone by their mother.
on,.,Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,-acknowledges a aamPlialealarY notice-in

an exchange in the following style : 6,Wewish you wore the sow of the President of
the United,States; eat! we *ere your huh-

UrThe shipping of the.World is esti-
mated at 145,000 .vessels, and the aggre-
gate tonnage at 12,500;000, 'which is' val-
ued it the enormous sum 018745,000,000,. •

. ErMUghti Hamilton, ofRockbridgc
county, liutrocently, it' is said; refuted 1!70,000 for somo lotu in Chicago, Illi-
nois, for which,. a fsw•.years ago, to gave$5,000. :

Pr*A. general neglect of the educationof youth, would be like a poisonous blastof the spring, destroying the' bopes of a
future harvest.

liticinGeNi.--The Adrian, Michigan,Expositor states that, the entire Republi-cap pressof that State, with one or two ex-
ceptions, has already raised the name ofFremont for President in 1860. •

IIr:PA young man who was recently
bnthing in the Mississippi river, seeing anumber of ladies approsch, drowned him-self from motives of delicacy.

A. DYE FOK THE FlA,l,R.—Perfection is
not Attained by indolbnee and ease; there is
no across-lot road to universal favor.. The
World will not be•blown like chaff into a than.net indicated by imitators. Witness the fast
anchored fame of BATCHELOR'S HAIR.DYE, won by, watching when others slept, sus-
tained by its intrinsic worth and truthtellness

natere. .11Parranferl not to ,disappoint tho
hopes of those ;OM use it. Made and sold, orapplied, at the Wig]Factory • 233. Broadway,
New York. See that each bok has Wit. A,
-11/Tcantat on. no others time genuine. •

. • dec.l2,M,.

HCIRACE GREELEY—This gentleman'lectured on Thursday evening last, at
Wilmington, Del., upon Aeforrn and Re-
formers." The Del awaro Republican
sayer •

"Ile observed that he did not look upon
the world in the same light that he did
some twenty years ago. His confideoce
in the advance of reform, orany rapid pro-gress toward perfectability, had been'great-
ly shaken. From hie 'remarks we infer
ho has no longer eny faith in the doctrioes
of Fonrieeisin , Socialism Or Communism.
sui he observed that although it might be
shown that persons could live cheaper by
association, it was idle to recommend that
mode of living: as the people were averse
to it. ,He has become more utilitarian or
practical in hie id eas and did not seemdisposed to dwell on any scheme for the
amediOratton of evils that could not be a-
dapted to the views Or necessities of the
people at this time.".

Negroem Hung
Lortsvtue, Dec. 8.---Pour ileums serehnugut Dorer. Tenn for beingimplleareq,in

the emilpirneyfor. rebellion among the slaves
iu that quarter. • • •

. . - . •

illtinicippl Elections;
•L0W117.1., Dee. 8.--•Stepnen .Ifansur, Amur.lean Republican; was elected Mayor to-clay.

Woaresren, Dec. S.—George W. RiclrardC.son, Republican, was elected Mayor of thiseitcyr to-day.
DosrOy Dec. B.—A. 11.Ries was to•day rwelected Mayor, by aboutGOtirmajority.

Probable Removal of Judge Lie-
compfe.

WARIt&GTON, Dec. 8.-L-Thedispatches from
Gov. Geary brought, hither by. a special mes-senger have beep officially acted on. The
announcement that Judge Lecompte had beenremoved by the President. on Saturday is pre-
mature, 'although such au event is probablysoon to take Place. .

Seriatim Railroad Accident.
Pirrsaurto, Dec. ft.—The train from Crest.line coining East wns was run into at, the

erosiug. at Alliance 11. the Cleaveland andPitlAurg train this evening at 74 o'clock...—.Two ears were demolishedandseveral per.;suns were killed or Wounded.

Steamboat Exptoston--Loss of
- Life.

Ciiimn.-sr, Dec. B.—On Saturday nightabout 8 o'clock the tic* steamer Kentucky, ly-ing about forty miles above here, burst her
steam pipe, scalding eleven deck hands,` fire-
man and six deck passengers. Three of thewounded soon died, and the others, werebrought on here and gent to the hospital
yesterday. All theothers are,badly hurt, andit is feared -fouror five more will. die.

Cater.
.Lovisvit Le, Nov. B.—"--There were eighteenpersons altogether scalded by the explosion of

the steamerkentueky, seven of them fatally.
The Governor of lowa on Tian-

MOs Affairs. '

lowa Cm-, Hee.. 7.—Governor Grimes, inhis message to the legislature, says It beingcurrently reported lastsummer that the Presi-dent ot the United States had failed to protectthe citizens of Kansas for the reason that he
had received no akial intelligence of the out•rages committed, lie had deemed it his duty
to inform President Pierce ofcertain crimescommitted against citizens of lowa, tuitftle-wand protection for them. He furnishes a
copy of his letter to the President and desires
to reiterate the opinion that it is the dutyofthe State to protect its former citizens, 110 W re-siding in Kansas, whenever the General Gov
eminent was unable or neglected to do so.

The Southern Comtnerelat Con
s•eutlon.

S.VCANNATI, Dec e.—Larl,ve numbers of dole
gates nre here to attend the Southern o..?rnmervial Convention. Virginia sends the 'urges.number. The best feeling prevail&

Chicano, 24.—A henry gale swept oY-
er this city last evening, causing great dam-age to 'property. The steeple of "the newUniversalist Church Was demolished, three
new live-story brick dwellings 'blown down,and several lumberyards destroyed.

Municipal 'Electlon,'
. . .Bosrok, Dec 9.—At the , muiiieipal eke-lion in Roxbury; yesterday, John S: Sleeper,the present incumbent, was electedrmavor by

a plurality of 213 over John J. Clarke, the.enndidateof the opposition. '! . ‘.

In. Charlestown; l'imothy .T. :Sawyer, the.
present int Wbent, received 1,347 votes to498 for ' W. Warren, the - candiEtate of4nthose oppoi ' to the present government . -

Railroad Accident.
CINCINNATI, Dee. 15.—A train in the'LittleIlocking IL build ran oft the trick this inornzink, by which the' liaL.l.;:ags master andfiremen

wore instantly killed. The cars were badlyshattered.

A WildRuth after Office
CINCINNATI, Dec. 10.—The IndianapolisJournal states that. theinere OverVOGO dp-plicants for the post of messengerto carry theelectoral vote of Indianato Washington. Ev-erytownship but two in the State tarnishedono, or more applicants.

Further _ln Regard to the Nash.vlllllriiiirrectlon.
'N'annetur., Dee. 10.--There 'haw been

many rumors here in regard to an expectedinsurrection of tho slaves, but IN) far it is all!pact. and uo outbreak has oceurred. Thereis uo anxiety upou the subject whaterer.
teirThe • people of Boston and Charles-

min .seem Act,like their Mayors, as the
former hare xemlectod 31r:'Awl by, a voteof 8649 outof 10,742,-and the lattdiBAWER, by 1347 out,of 1846.. •

TO RENDER A MEDICINE PER-
FECTLY palatable is "certainly a great ad-
vance towards the crodicathin oftlisease ; be-cause there can 14no doubt that, • one great
cause of protracted "illnessis the natural rii-luctiniCO we have .to swallow medicine con-
formably to Bk.:directions of the Physician.
Venetia esperiments are therefore resorted toby lhe medical Pnictitiouer in onler to dis-

.guise the taste of bis prescription. Recourse,
is generally had, in such cases, to those artie-les offoMI which the patient is most fond of,and which arecommonly at band. The con-sequence ist he loathes the sight of them everafterwards: .Now, CLICK.ENEWS SUGAR

! COATED VEGETABLE PILLS, remediesI this objection entirely. The medicine is so
completely enshrouded by the coating of sug-ar, that the Pill may lie suffered to remain in
the mouth a consideraple length of time with-
out inducing any symptom of nausea or dis>
gust. Their curative properties are chietly
confined to complaintS which originate in ire.'
purities of the blood. Bence they strike at
the root of disease. antrthe relief they afford
cannot beotherwise than pecmaneut and effec-
tual. Theyplace nature in the very positionshe,occupied at our birth. They cleanse thebowels, purify ,the blood, promote iusensi,
ble perhpiration, and restore a healthy action
to the heart, the liver and- the lungs. Their
virtues areso positive and certain in restoring,health, that theproprietor binds himself tore.
turn the moneypaid fort hem in allcases wherethey do not give general satisfaction.

tarThese Pills may be had of Storekeepers
in every city, town and village in the UntiedStates. d0e.12,2t

•

/ Alleged Negro Plot In Tennessee--1 Great Excitement. -

Nssuvitt.x. Dee. 5.—A plot. for the rising
, of the negroes in this State has been detected,and caused a great excitement in Montgomerybounty, where it was first diseovered.

It is alleged that Christmas eve had been 'fixed upon for the rising. and the mostextete ,sive arrangements had been made to carry it
out 'successfully.

One white man has been arrested, together ,with a great many negroest, inelnding many of Ithe generals, captains, and other officers orthe proposed movement. --Several of themhare made full confessions.
A large collectiOn of arms and ammunitionrhas been siezed. The church at Louisa Fur-

nace hdd been undermined.and powder placed
beuestln it, ready to be blown,up whew filled_ 1,with people. ' •

The it. is believed, extends over a widerange of territory South and West. There is i
an extra patrol on duty every night at Clarks-ville. and every bouselieeperis well armedand
prepared for any emergency.

In Cuts, Wounds, Sprains. and 13ruises—-casuidities to which children , are constantlysubject-the netion ofthe genuine DAILEY'S.PAIN EXTRACTOR, is ever the sameRow much Pain and Suffering may not thushbe prevented I Morover, Life itself is oftendependent upon having at 'Mud the, GenuineDALI.BY LXTRA ClO.ll, and for particulars
of winch I respectfully refer to my printedpitmplilefi'for the truth of whiefilltuld myself
reSponsible.

No case ofaurns and .sealds, no matterhow severe; has ever vet, in any one instance,
resisted the alVpoWerful, Pain-subduing~ andhealing qualities of the DALLEY'S PAINEXTRACron,

No Pain'Extractor is genuine unless the,
box has upon it n. Steel Date En zrnved Lnbelwith the signatures of C. V. CLICKNER. &
CO., proprietors, and , lIENDY DALLEY,nutaufacture.r.. Price 26 cents per box.lite..;All orders should be addressed to C. V.Cliekentr & Co., 81 13arelnystreet, New York.

Nov2B 10t
Aii"'l?very 'Reader ,will please notice theadvertisement descriptive ofgr. SEARS' Pic-

torial Family -.Bible, and sendlor the printedcatalogue ofall our illustrated works.To the uninitiated in the great ait of selling
books, we would any, thatwe present aachemefor Moneymaking, far hotter than all the goldmines of California and Australia.

Any person wishing to embark in the enter-
prise; will risk little .by.'sending to the Pub-Helier $25, , for which we will. receive sample
copies of the variotutworks,-(Ut . wholesale pricee,) carefully boxed, insured, andflireeted, af-
fording,a very. liberal percentage to the agent
for his .trouble. With these-drib will • soon behide to ascertain the most xaleuble, and -order'accordingly. Address (post paid.)

ROBERT 81.A118,.-publisher,- • '
• 181 Kilian street., New .IWk.:,

Tho statisticaltables OfMortality. sbeiv!l,.a reduction in this countryof the,proportionof. deaths from pulmonary diseases. DoctorAyer attributes this result to the effect of his
Cherry Pectoral. Ile also assorts, 64 thecuresfrom his Cntl utrticfills give rearam ,to
believe theywill- an.they conk into more gen-..eral use, materially reduce the morality from.those particular . diseases 'Orwliic4t they eradesigned. -From what weknow °Om ',repent•Lions, we think lie has grounds for his chums,and if he has, it is an attainment ofwhich anIlltuperer ..inight beProwl., Rarely , is it perany one mati to know, that.his skill isbestoviing health and life,to the :musses of his

fellotv men.
ISuelti reflection is iiierth'i•Orkitg' for, eventhong), he had only the reflection Ibr hisreward.--.Nerin,Veld. Daily (hurler.'

• •, • • • •

.The eieetestlifferider of the .Age
NoPay if Dr. Tobias' celebrated VenetianLiniment does not Cure (Aoleti, Dysentery,Croup, Cholre, Coughst.,DysPepsta.,Vemiting.

Mumps, Toothache, Itemlache, Chapped hands,
Cold Feet, Mosquito , 13ites, Inseet..; Btings,ChroniCßeninatism; Swelliags,'Old Sores) CutsBurns, Bruisca and pains or%VBurns, theLimbs, Baelfand Chmit. .teer 111731111:(C., TRY IT.Dr. Tobias has warranted his'Liniment for
eight years withoutever having a. demand ,for
the return "ofthe money—all thatis.liked isto"use it aeordingto the directinns. -No and mill
eeer be I.eithotel after`onceusing it. If you
do not find it better than any itlihtg,you ,hove;ever tried before,get pour Money returnedlltM.Thansands of certificates havebeen re.ceideiy speoking of its virtues.. Now•a-days it.is the practice to fill the' papers': with eertife,
cotes from unknown .per7mas, or given bythose who have never usedthernetlicitiertenvDr. Tobias Offer/116 pay 1060 dollars to any
one Who will prove that over ,published afalse certificate during the lime he liatilad
his medicine before the public. • .

Call on the Agent and geta pamphlet' con,gentaing"nine ccrtifiCates.
As ersons envious oftlarge sle oflrenettpanLiniment have stated it is

ainjuriotheus
to take itinternnlly,i)r. 729,bias has taken thefollowing OATH

Samuel I. Tobias, ofthe city ofNew York,being duly sworn, do depose that IcomPoun dLiniment called Venetian, and that ingre-
dient's of which it is compounded are perfect.17 harmleas to take laternally, even in doublethe quantity waned in the direeti'ons, accom-
panying cach, bottle.

NeW York,lnnuary 9th; 1856. •
'• Sworn this) day before me,

PERNANDO IVO ftl, 3fayor.Price 25 and 50 cents ; soldby the Druggist
and Patent Medicine Dealers , tluouglteut .theUnited States. '

for sale, Dr. Tobias' Trento Lini.
rnent, in pint hottlea, at .50 cents, warrantedsuperior to any other, , . .

Dr. Tobias Office ; 60 Nuytlinid street, N.'
MAlso. by A. 1).111:11;31LER, Gettysburg

anti H. 8. Miller, East Berlin.,Sept. ,19,
, • ,A RIDDLE:—A room with four cornershat! a cat in each corner, three eats herqre

earl' Catotild'a cat on .every Cat's tail.
Ilaw,many cats were there in all?,

1111A14KET. .
HANOVER, Dee„ 10, 1856.

FLOUR 11 bbl,, from vagone, st; .12witEAT, /I bushel,' 1. 32 to 140JIVE,CORN,_ G 3OATS, - 35UOKWHEAT,'-perbushel • 62'POTATOES, ver bushel , 75-TI3IOTHY-ShEll,- , 300CLO YER-SERIV ' , • 6 50FLAX-SEED,-, • I 25PLASTER 01? 'PARIS, • ' 600
TORIIIIIARKET:

Yong, Tuesday, Dec. 10, .106n,
FLolnt, bbl., from wngons, $625WIIEAT,II bushel, ` I 3to 1 45',RYE, - ' , , 70CORY,: ;' " • •-• " 62OAPS, ; . :35TIMOTILY;gtED,.I3 bushel, 3 00ci.ovtlvBp, ya), •• r •;,'7 00PLA_X-SKED, ' " 75PLASTER OP PARIS.

BALTIMORE MARKEt:
Caretulty corrected& _Friday, ea. •

,Flour, Howard Street. $6.621(0' 000Rye Flour.. . • ' 5".09 (0 5.12
Corn Meal 1.00 (0 3.50Wheat, white * 1.52 1.55
Corn, white ' 53 (0 63
Corn, yellow 59 (0 00

l'ennsylvanin • ' - •80 '•00
Oats, Pennsylvania ..... 44 (0 45Q.l4er Seed .t ••% 7.26, (g 7.1;21# Lathy Seed ' • ' (0 3.50
Hay Timothy.. .1.. . (020100
Hops • '7 (% 14Potatoes, • ra- ®76Bacon, Shoulders •1 •7!Bacon, Sides ' .1 • 'Bl- (0 -

„flacon •93 40 11Pork, 'Mess .....18.50 (018.75Pork, Prime i:.18.00 (000.00
Hogs., I 7.75 a,- 8400.Beer, Mess „ 16.00 a 16.00
Lard, inbarrels .12} a 123Lard, in kegs . .....:> >.„; 12t-a "f3tWool, Unwashed 24 a 20Wool, Washed ....;.....„.;... 83' a 3GWool, Pulled 28 a 82Wool, Fleete, con:moth:: • 35 a 35Wool, Fleece, fine... :.:'l5O a. 50Wool, Choice Merino 50 a-r 35Butter, Western, in kegs 14 a 10Butter, Roll 20. ei'•- 28Cheeselo: a =lO3Coffee, Rio a 11}Coffee, 'Java• . 141 a 18 I

DA'LLErA ALAGIoAL 'PAIN
TOlL—There

-

TOlL—There never has been a discoverymade in Materitt Medicn, Whereby pain canbe so quickly allayed; and where parts in 41high state of intlamation can be so rapidly re-
duced to their natural State, nor where woundsand sores can be so thoroughly and rapidly
healed, and decayed parts restored without ei-ther scar or .defect, than with DALLEY'SbiAwcat PAIN EXTRACTOR.

blekons-, ,fLettle narrititells us that n tender word "dropped like
a heavy stone into the well of Cleanan's
heart, add eplassh'ed the water into hiseyes.'` -

idarrit4.—
. .

• On the 211 inst:, hr the Rev. C. C. Cu 116%Rev. E.. A. SHABRETTS. pastor of theEvang. Lutheran Church at Illomnshnrg'and Miss, CHARITY, daughier Of Andiew
Creveling,•Esq., Columbia co., Pa.

On the 27th ulf., at Linganore, Fredrieh en.,Md., by the Rev. Jachb D..Trostle. Mr. DAN-IEL .1, LONG, and Miss"HENRIETTAKLEIN—aII of Lingunnrei Md.,
Ou. Tuesday the 9th inst., by the IteY.Hill, Mr. Lgwrs and • MissCARRIE. "MILLER, seeend, daughter ofMr,Joseph Little, adds borough."
Oii the ofNovemlwr.b.i. th 4 Rev ;Wei;

Ziegler, Mr. A. TOWNSLEY, and IBS:4MARY WILSON, both of Gettyglntrg
On the 4th inst., by the same, Mr. -LP,VI

CASKET, and Miss LOUISA LITTLE, bothof Gettysburg.
On the P.th. ;mit., by the rr.v. darnbZiegler, Mr. MICHAEL WM. DEATRICKof Tyro" township, an& Miss LUCY ANN:BOgSEIIMPT, of Butler township.

13feb'.
On tlio'Sa inst., Mr. ISAAC SCITANIC. nfTlecchersville, aged 34 years, 3 months and 6

On the 11th of November, in Ctudttown.NEWTON COSIIUN, son ofJohnHerta, ilecensed, aged 6 years, 9 months, and9 days.
.. • .

Long let the breathing mimic float,That soothes the dying eltild to rest,And Itoitly etvoll eiich rising `note,
That wafts it to the Saviour's breast. ,

, Sweet is his Saviour's welcome there,And sweet the voice that bids himrest;0 let me live a life no fair,.
0 let MO die a death so blest.

' ATTENTION !

,1 . INDEPENDENT BLUE S !

• VOUwill meet tbr parade, in fall
• ' dress, nt the Armory, on &tap

- I ' day the90llsofDeseenher, at 2 o'clock,I'. M., with,arrnm and accoutrementsin complete order. -Hy order of the Captain.
CHAS. X. MAIII'IN, O. S.Dec.l2, 1856.

PR(ltil, A 111,1'1'1(1N.

W.lIEREAS the Eton. litienttr J. FiNIIERPresident orate several 'Courts of Com-mon .Pluus,iti the Counties composing the 19i1District, tied Justice ofthe Courts of.Oyer andTerminer. and General Jail Delivery, for thetrial ofall capital end other offender., in thesaid distrint,and sknunt,lt,ra Iriz.r .ll:sqrl,, Judgei oft hit Courts of Oyerand Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, forthe trial °fall eopitel null other offenders in the'County of Adares--hate issued their precePt,bearingditle thel9thday of Nov., in the yearof ourLord. one - thousand eight hundred andfifty-six, and to me directed thrholding a Courtof Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace, cud General Jail Delivery,and Court'of Oyer and ' ,Perini ner, nt Gottysbarg;on Monday deo 19th of nnary narl—NOTICE IS. lIERERY GIVEN to all theJasticesofthePence, the Coroner and Consta-bles within the said county of.A dams, that theybe-then and there in their proper , persons \vialtheir, Rolls, Records, T. .;..tmus,, Examine.-tions,- -and other -11entembrances,. to do thosethings which to their 'ollices-and in that behalfappertain- to. be done, and rilso,ihey who willprosecute against the prisoners that are or shagbe in the Jail orate. said County of Adrims areto be-then and there to prosecute, Iagainst themasshall be just.
2 . ,HENRy. TI GRAS, Sheriff:Sheriffs 01Bee,;Gettyilurg, , ' teDec. 12. 1856. f

Prof-ems Cas
•

„
.k.l W'A R D ]3:.13-U]:IILLIt,

• Attorney at. Law,
• . , • ,WILL/ faiilifulV and promptly attend toall business entrusted to him.. fie .vpeat.tMe Gomm& language:. Office' nt the. sameplace, in Snell' Baltimore street, near Forney'sDrug Storei and nearly opposite Danner &ZiciAler's Store.

. ,

,L; O,A 11:.P 11,ELb,
Attorney at Law. •

OFFICE,cni Chambersiburg street, Gettyilburg, two Abovefrnm Geo. Arnold's store'will atteitdtoJiling elabbs for ,notnin LAtro,:under the Jut* Acta ofCongress; l'erisions,All- business' ,entrusted to his ,huuds will re.eeive tittentiou., • ,

Attorney•nt

IVlLLtromptlj: attend to Collections andall other bostneso entrusted to ins care.17'01lice in the Diamond, adjoining the StoreM.A .. it. IConra.
gettyaburg, Poly. 1, 1e56.

D VID WI D-Lt3-,
Attorney nt Law,

taltett Mr. STKVENS9S'B 001C0 NorthWest Caner ofCentre lignare.
ItE,FEllE,NCE.flout Thaddeus StevensEsq., LatteUster. - -

WM. B. MoO.L.E.LLAN,
Attorney at Law,

-AM) PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
OFFICE on the South side of the Publicsquare, two doors West 'of-the "Sentinel"Ofliep. •

Marah 28, 1856.

D M (10 UGII Y ,

Attorney at
. . . , ..(Ottice ra,riaved to oneAncii Went of Duelarr'a

rbcDrug Ar, 'Book-Stor,Chumeabutestriet.)
,

..,

Attoritcy aticl' 'Solicitor "or l'atellis and i'en•

Bounty Land;Warr:this. Back-Pay sus.
pendia! Cla iins, 'and all otherclaimsagainst
the'Goyeritrziont at Wnehingron, p. 0.
also Ainirictut claitiis Englund.' Land
Warrants Incajed and sold,'or
higheai'prices. gives.' '

[Akita for'sala In lowa, Illinois,and
other Western States; and 4tgehts eugage:tllocating Warrants thete.
' .o&•Apply io. him personally or by
letter. , •

LAxy RENCE HILL,
bentimi,

.PPPICE in Chambersboig street
one door West of the Lutheran

Church,nearly opposite Grammer'sstore,
where heit}ay be found readyand willingto attend to any case within the province
ofthe Dentist. Persons in want offull
sets ofteeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES,•

Dr.C.N.Dintocar, I Rev.C.P.KitanTn.D /3
"“ D. Hoaln's, . Prbf.M.Jacone, 1,
""- H.a. Husige., .. H.L•HAUORNIt ,." D•.0.110111iT, . 1. li•A•MCHLINIIIIRO
Rev. R.' /oluvicut. 1 " Al. 1,;, Stoma.

July 4„, 11149

MBES

Euipiopiietit ., fob . 146 ' Yfiffe!':.
Jur, B F.E4 T 1300 K Fart A G ENT-Ei

perso.ns 'out ofempinyment. An de-
. yant gl.,'l.fi• afirther to presenito hii

• funily• Nendforone copyand
ry.i: among yourfricnds

WANTED -- AgentA in every section bf
V the Unittql States nod Canada; to eires7late SEARS' larv• typit Ajilarto Bible. toy

oAe—cotitleti `lte l'Oople's Pictorial De•
memtlC 13ible, with olout one thousand engrn-

This usefol book i 9 d. -dined; iftve can forman Opinion fromthoNoAes ortTte Pres 4, tohave tin-unprecedented c -colutift ,in- everysection of -our wide.spretto lontitulat;and to
fora' a distinct era in the ma, ,'ofour "%1n:4,1.--
h will, no doubt, in a row y0,,,, -s` biaionte theItible'of the A nicrican -

•

fejqlnt most liberal rommeration *ill beallowed tinll rPirAling who may hepleased toprocure subserthers to the atb ve.^ From ...it)joWO copies may ,eitsily e:rettlateri and soldin each of the principal eititrsand towns ofthe Union. It .will be sold by subeaription

Mk...Arlie:lloll ationhi be ionde et once,'nh the tie d will soon be occupied.
.I.r.r.PerF.ons wishing 'to net m ngent4, anddo ti safe Jundneint, can sendfor n specimen eo-py. (.111 ret'eipt or the e/tabliiihed price, $,the PectOrinl Pandly Bible, within wttll boundsoNeriiCtion boolc, will be carefully. hexed,.

forwtrded per emwesB. nt our risk and
cipenet,, tortny central toirn or village" in thell. nite'd 'tit nit's, 'ettctpting' thostt or Cali,litmin,Oregonand.Textut.'• •

13r,Register,yotir Letters, and your .znisneywill come safe '
. . .In addition fti 'the Pictorial Bible, we pub, -

lish a largo. 'number -of Illustrated FamilyWorks, very popular,and of such a high mo,.
al nod unexteptidnitblo Charneter, that whilegood men may safely 'engage in their circula-tie% they U-ill confer a public benefit, and ro-ceive affair compensation for their labor. .
• 10...q.•Orders respectfully solkited. For fur-therParticulars, addiciis the sUbscriber, (postpaid.)

, 110.13.ERT SEARS,
181 -William street, New York-I)ce. 12, 1836.-4 t

United Stdte's agaziue
FOR 1857.

ADIOTIIHR ENLARoRItrENT,
And Still arcider Atltiadiaas 1 ,11uleined.elilLukcnt ru iho •leglouur il dbieVr 'ultube ia)ecCLyoung progreseivo Ainerican Monthly will beagain enlarged, its price elladged limo two tothree dollars A year, and, its attractions other-wise increased aCcordiiigly. W refbr Withpride and satisfaction to the Suceein., which itnts -already mitre. the posilifkki it now

occupies 'among the lending publications 'ofthis country. With the inrreasi3,ofprice, nodthe immeTim: nisoureetvit their centinand, thepublishers 'oetillohnitly believe, that they willlurttish Alagazlne fbr 1837.'that will ftrintwo of the must magifilicent vole men ever is-fitted in any serial published on this nide or theAdatititi. Among the ninny brilliant featureswhich.it a:ikon-44'am are
TIIE,LI FE OP oEoltali W.kSHINGTON,Prepared )ty a distinguishedlnericattvriiter,and profits* studelegantly illustrated. :Therewill also appear during the year 'several origi-nal poems, a feature, contained 'in no Other_Magnsitte in the country. There will be corn-.nietatcd i'reghe January number, to he. evade-ued iu each fannher Until_completed, •
MAJOR JACK LOWNINO'I3 TIIIRT2' TEARS

IN Ktitr.lo ran:.by himself, -which will include the OmninetOriginal Downing Letters, from Uen..Jaek-son's time to the present, with a largo numberof Intim:roes engravings. The popular seriesentitled the City of Washington, illustrated,will hecontittined. Also Orithology of, NorthAmerica, scones in,Annirican History, aLd thebiographical sketches of our great men,- withportraits.
The first literaryand artistic talent- in thiscountryis employed upon this Magazine. andit is the determinut ion ofthe publislMrs that it,shall 'not be surpassed by any Magazine in theworld. .;•

Single Copies 26 'cents.Subscription Price $3 perannum.Tw•o Copies to one addrens $5 per annum.Five Copies to Min addreiis slo per annuth.
.111 V S.I'ATES JOURNAL

• Wag 1857.. ' .
A large illnstratod'mozirm.rPAPER. elegant.ly printed, cack ,number, containing 16 largepages4iniire than ilonhle.the amount or mut-ter each ven:r than can 'be 'obtained roc thesainn prie6 in any otherpublication.

Subscription Price ; • bl) Cents n year.Soyea Copies to one address $3 a year,21.Coplcs to onetuldtvss. $8 a year. - •The must liberal indncements are offeredtoladies'and 'gentlemen whri will interest theta-,selVes tixteritling thecirculation of the abovepublications, ,t 6 whom. specimen copies. will.rurrifshed on application. ; • •
;L EMERSON & CoN•o. 1. sproco Bfrcet, ,Ne'orNoir. 28; 185 e • 1 • Turk.
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GYVE ALT %111COW
GIIEAT SEA.SERPENT CAPTUhtio

QA.MLTEL WEAVER hating 'pritoridell
sellwith an entire new and

rates, is now prepared to-,(nrnish
Alllllll0.1.-V I'ES & ItAGGIIII2rI/.„1 11TF"in every style of the art, Odcb. lie nill war-rant to give entire 1111641V1111111 311 long ex-perieueeand superior apludatils "ire, tut ad-
,4rantages seldom rninisbed.by. Iragiterrean
tablisbruenta out of the city, Tie lama largenumber nfsmeinterni at Ids Gallerrei.l Clap,'.bersburg street, which the publicarerequested
to call and examinb.

.V ll,..Utiarge.4 front ISO. esp4bil 4100. :TVourior operOtiog:. from t 3 A: '46 ',Gadlockos, Brelistpin.4 gnittlade miniatolvs,illways Initol, dieyerr!.onviti. Arkes.VirChildreit will .nOt b t katc . uF lane than
- . • , •

. •Ake'AMIIIIOTYPES 'titicett firm-one acd•lat and willtvards, awl in the best style.Deeentlier

OYSTERS, TnirE,PlG FEE
I]It -Wt,ARE!

. , . .TUIE undersigned has taken the rootu re=cently occupied byllr.. George Fry inChambersborg streetr atid will always keep onhand a supply of .tho bestB, T F RS.TRIPE, PIG'S PEET,nnil other refreshments.up .in the best style motto tbe taste ofthe most flistidiuus,epicarek—Call In mid. seeus. ki'''Oysters will be supplied to familiesin such quantities as they may, desire.. .

WAL TATFhGet4yeburg, Dec. cP, 1856.—tf

Tlz.E undersigned, dekiring _to close np hisBooks and Accounts, has placed them iuthe bands of Wu. D. bleCt.r.ta.ss'Esq.. forcollection. All peosons 'desirous of soilingcosts, are requested to caltwith Mr. McClellanat an early date, and make settlement.JOHN OILBEAT.Nov. '28.,18.56.--it

I • KANE lou:stilitstutlimi'
mopolitan -Art Ansociatiou

• F -271P; T111111) YEARti
SEE tiM tare inducenients t The Manage.'ment have the pleasure of annoittieing that,the ealeetion of Works of Art designed for.distribution among the snhseribers, whosenames um ,received Previous to the 28th orJanuary;'s7, is numb larger and minis ebstlythan on any previonikyear. Anions tub lard-ing works in Sculpture—exeettleti in thefinestMarble—is the new acid beautifill Statue Of the"WOOD NilIPII,"/The Butts of the Threecireat American Statesmen,

ClAyi_Webiter and CaltkomiiAlso the extplisite Ideal BUSS, "SPRIN(I, 4APO LLU A NI) DIANA, in nuttrllle, life size.Together teith the follotkiat r Orr Stopnes in Carinra Marble—of o titetigklel forthe Beast, Venitt and Apple FPayebei Nor,&den i Child of the Sea ; Innocence; Catitive•Bird and LittleTruant? \Vith numerousworksin Bronze, and a eolleetiOn ofszrzazi;'MI6)
. ,FINE OIL PA INT'INOS. •

Iby kading Artists. The *hole of Which are
' to bo, distributed or allotted aus* "the sub-,'scribora whose lemma aro imtiv'ed previons tothe .2'reeniy:eiglith of„lanstary, 'lily When thedistribution Will takeplace. ' - '

~ •' TERMS OF SUI3SCHIPTIOMEvery subseribei'Oil/tree dollars ie iiiititled-:to A. copy of the Splendid Steel . Engraft, —"Saturday Night," Or a copy ofnay oldie fol--.lowing $3 Magazines 'ode year ;hlim a cot.ty,A"theArt Journal ono year, and a Tieket in thawAnnual Distribution of
i

WeikiiofArt,Thus, for every $3 ;slid, a feison not enTji

Igets a beautiful Engriiving er Magazine 'Oita',year,' but also receives the Ak Journal mit,'year, and a Tidal in theAnnual Diltribtitiotr,";making . four dollars teorth sfreading mailerbesides the ticket,by 'whichavainable Pail litin ! •or piece of statuary may be received in addi-tion.
These who •prefer. Magaiities 'to the Engralving "Saturday Night," can have'either of thefollowing one rear: Harper's Magazine; (10--ders Lady's )took, United States Magazine,...:Knickerbocker klagazine,(lraliam'allagaziney.Blackwood 3lngazine, SouthernLiterary Hesr.=.image
No'person is restricted to a single share.--;..Those Mkingfire memberships. rernitting $l4are entitled to six Engravings, and to six tick-ctS in the distribution, ortiny G‘i.l ortb. ki wi:zings, one year, and six tickets.Persons, in remitting funds for inernberishiltilwill please register the letters at the l'init or.nee, to , prevent loss.: on receipt of whi'cli, litcertificate of Membership, together . with theEngraving orMagazine desired, will be for-' "

warded to unfplirl i.of the country. •
For further•partientars, see the bTointaber;.- •Art.lournal,sent freeon indication. ~' ~
For membership., :Wilms 0. 1,, DERBY)Actuary C.A. A., 348 • Iliiiinivray, New York, 1or Western 011ice, IGG Wafer gruel, &misdealt? .. 'Ohio. •

-17-Andy to D. TWCON-A HY; Elco*riora)ry Secretary, Gettysburg,Ni*. 28, 1836.-6 t
REGISTER'S NOTICEOTICE is herehygiren to allLegateisigia-LI other persona concerned, that theAlthin4.

• titration Amounts hereinafter Mentioned mil;„;be 'presented at the Orphans' Ceurt of-Albaniacountr y, for confirmation and allowaitet 071Tuesday, the 2:id day a/December rteal , tis:197. The first account of Eliza Wlatrodeand Henry Thomas, Executors bfWintrode demoted. , •198. The account of-Jaeob Mite elr.,Ad;ministmtor ofthe estate of -.Throb Grim, Sr;;deceased late ofReading toe-111111n199. The first atutfinal accountbithristimiHomier, Administrator of the estate of Cathalrine E. Smith, deceased.
200. The account ofChrFstft Cashman andGeorge Cashman 'Exernters of the last willand testament of Wilder's C'ashuutn deceatied..201. The second secqunt of Samuel .•Schnieder, Actin's. EiVeuter of .tbe last will t ,and tegitment of nitAileen StemMergen, de-ceased.

. .•202. The firig "aita ?Mai i*cotint'OfSamnelfierbst, lidiniftistrator of the estate ofJacobLeady, deceased. „
203. The first Wad final account ofLeahLeake, Adthintstratrix of the irate OfAdaitt.Leake, deceased.. • •

.204. The first Sind final account of Petal'Yeatds and Charles Yeatts, •Administratersofthe:estate 01%11111am Yeatte, deceased.205, The first mid final account of Jana*Day and William .Orty, Ext.Cutora of the. listgilland testafeent ofWilliamDay,tliceaßed. •206. The first and final account of JatheitDavis, Administratoi• oftheVatate of RebeccaWhitufm,dscrissii.
WM. F. WALTER, Register,DANIEL PLANk,Register's .ofhee, Gettysburg,Nor. 28, I+Sti6--td -

rz ReillillAY Wan
11, E hare jest published a new edition Of

I
will thispopular and saleable work, and can

, howSupply our Agents and Caneasseitilout 'delay.r Besides a coinplete Ilistofy of the' Viral.; it'ineludes'the LIFE' ANDREIGN OF 'NICII()LAS 1:, with skettlit's of, SCHAMYL, theI the Circassian Chief, and other distinguished,'clutraCters ; fast" descriptions of RUSSIAN,SOCIETY and GOVERNMENT, &c., dc.)Maltingone of the moat intetesting Works everpublished. It is ,leaulifully illustrated withline tinted plates, WI bound in the best map:Tier. We mend aspecinien copy with I:partici":tars ofageticy toany part of theUnited Stan*free ofpostage,on receipt of the price SL23"J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher, • • .
lVii. North FourlA &red,.

PhiludeOlhia, FtRoy. pf

A ifoh23 BEAT i'lkai A&ORTMEkCSILLEVVRI'AND

FANCY .GOODS,•
moss oati@LlELEms

fAS added to her already large iknew awl elegant assortment of
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOO

to which she would invite the attentiont)f ittfrfriends and the public, believing thht wk..aminatiou will satisfy theta that ber Geabild'sthe hest Selected end most fashionable as
as thecheapest ever offered in this Pia*. The - •hailorfpieut comprises

' ' Cashmeres, -

Silks, De Lanes .
Giuliatsu Calk-you:~ Del'

Bilge, Coburg Clods, 3f • ,ec-
,. •,..,

' . lia,,Linneu. Sack Kassel% Boiii-L '
nets sad Binutet Trimmings, S*lSu , ,

"Ladies' Dress Triiutaie^ liebeets,••i'C1i,....cials, Black Veils, Blue 40, GinTelgt WielliP 'Handkerchiefs. Frtuel Worked 'ril itti,, 'arettric,Jaksiuetaind SwissP,dgiligst,• laserthigit, MustitSaSleeies,No• ..:

WI. and Silk Mica, Black --

' Lace and Embraidele•
• ' ed Handkerchiefs.

• Braids,Pans,
JVc.4 Lc., ..

...

..VIS.Cidl and esftmfbe the yihnit elvee.Nov.Gettysburg,Nii, rase.. ,

OTkE

T.} .~;.;
~.

:.,

STestamentsry &Ufa 0"JA ISAAC PAXTON, tlicinset4 Ists 'Of3.lonntjoy township, Admit% "ecitmtly, Pim",having been iiintedfo etc Subscrsbers, tiny,betel give notice tont' perwsts indebted
said },...state to cantina settle the stensai miffthose blaring claimsawl itspiested to present ,
them spnaperly.nuthentiested for settlement.HENRY fHENRY ettPTZ, J

• Irir The Grit tintsmd livecutor irddns isMountjoy townsbip"-thehun immid. is Cm*.berlind umaiship.,
• 'Nov. If. 1856.-:-14


